Fill in the gaps

If You Say So by Lea Michele
Seven whole days, seven whole days

How could you (19)__________ me this way

Since you paralyzed me

It's (20)________ seven whole days (21)______________

Seven whole days, seven whole days

your embrace

Since you lost (1)________ fight

I wanna see your face

And I can't get the last words (2)________ you (3)________

I got some things to say
Was just a week ago

Can't get those words out of my (4)________

You said I love you girl

Seven whole days, seven whole days and four words

I (22)________ I love you more

And I can't get away from the (5)______________ pain a

And a breath, a pause, you said, if you say so

light you wake

If you say so

And the fallen hero haunts my thoughts

If you say so

How could you leave

If you say so

me this way
It's

(6)________

I can't believe it's true
seven whole days without your

I keep looking for you

(7)______________

I check my phone and wait to hear from you in a crowded

I (8)__________ see your face

room

I got some things to say

The joker is so (23)__________

Was just a (9)________ ago

And now I'll never know if all I've been told is just a lie so false

You said I love you girl
I said I love you more

I thought we would grow old

And a breath, a pause, you said, if you say so

Mirrors in the smoke

If you say so

Left me here choke

If you say so

It's been seven whole days without (24)________ embrace

If you say so

I wanna see your face

It's been seven whole days, seven (10)__________ days

I got some things to say

Since I heard the (11)__________ ring

Was (25)________ a (26)________ ago

Seven whole days, seven whole days

You (27)________ I love you girl

Since I (12)__________ your voice

I (28)________ I love you (29)________

And I can't get the (13)________ (14)__________ that you

And a breath, a pause, you said, if you say so

said

If you say so

Can't get those words out of my head

If you say so

It's (15)________ seven whole days, seven whole days of

If you say so

pure hurt
And I can't get away from the burning pain a light you
(16)________
And the

(17)____________

(18)________

haunts my

thoughts
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Fill in the gaps
Answer
1. your
2. that
3. said
4. head
5. burning
6. been
7. embrace
8. wanna
9. week
10. whole
11. phone
12. heard
13. last
14. words
15. been
16. wake
17. fallen
18. hero
19. leave
20. been
21. without
22. said
23. cruel
24. your
25. just
26. week
27. said
28. said
29. more
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